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Suggestions for Socials 

We encourage each Impact Group to plan one social event per season (12 weeks) where 
everyone can connect in a new way. These socials can include children too if 
appropriate.  We are always looking for fun things to do with our Impact Groups.  Here are 
some ideas that you can add to.  
 

Websites 
 
There are numerous websites that list current activities such as; 
 

• www.helloperth.com.au 
• Each local Council have plays, concerts, etc that are advertised on their websites. 

 
 
 
OUTINGS 
  

Day Cruise to Rottnest 
Night river cruise 
Perth Zoo 
Museum 
Maritime Museum 
Whiteman Park 
Adventure World 
Kayaking 
Canoeing 
Winery Tour 
Art Gallery 
Elizabeth Quay 
Walk / cycle around the river 
Picnic at Kings Park 
Cycle at Kings park 
Hillary's sunset swim and picnic 
Putt Putt Golf – Mini Golf 
Golf driving range  
Super golf 
Movies 
New Norcia 
Mundaring Weir 
Pot Black Pool 
Ten Pin Bowling 
Bayswater waves 
Meal – Cafes & Resturants 
Outdoor cinemas 
Yanchep 
Fremantle markets 
East Perth picnic 
Card games night 
Cricket/soccer/football / basketball games  
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Scarborough Beach fish and chips / swim 
Pop up restaurant. 
Whale watching 
Deep sea fishing 

 
 
BEACH BBQs 
 

Enjoy are wonderful beaches with a beach BBQ.  Have everyone bring a side dish, dessert, 
or beverages as well as their meat of choice to BBQ.  Get there early to reserve your 
area.  Beaches that have BBQ's: 

 
 
GAMES 
 

Lunch and Bowling 
Grab lunch somewhere and then enjoy an afternoon of bowling.  
 
Laser Tag & Dinner 
 
Dinner & Play 
There are several pre-packaged murder-mystery plays available at game stores. 
 
Miniature Golf, Super Golf 
Miniature Golf can be a fun activity for adults and children.   
 
Game Night 
Game nights are always popular especially when combined food.  Fun games to play 
are Taboo, Pictionary &  more....check your local game store. 

 
 
GROUP MEALS 
 

Progressive Dinner 
Choose 4 member's houses to visit.  Each "house" will provide a different part of the 
dinner.  Everyone carpools to each location for that portion of the dinner.  You can play a 
game at each house as well. 
 
Breakfast Bar 
Meet for breakfast on the weekend and cook a big breakfast together.  During good weather, 
this can be fun to serve in the backyard or around the pool. 
 
Sushi Night 
If one person has a special cooking skill...share it with the group.  Combines fun, learning 
and eating all in to one event! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
sYdney 
 
What's on in Sydney app 
 
Each shire has plays, concerts etc that are on each month. 
 
Walk around the quay/ opera house/ picnic 
Manly ferry 
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Zoo 
Put put golf 
Trip to Bowral- cricket museum 
Botanic gardens Mt Annan 
Wet n wild 
Milkshakes near Fairfield 
The rocks 
Markets at the rocks 
Night river cruise 
Pot black pool 
Ten pin bowling 
Archery 
Beaches 
Kayaking 
Canoeing 
Adventure world 
Blue mountains 
Canberra 
Snow trip 
Pop up restaurant. 
 
 
Some more examples 
Gledswood family farm day 
14th February 9am 
Gledswood homestead and winery 
 
Twighlight food markets 
Feb flagstaff hill Friday from 4.30 pm 
 
Wilton markets 
21st feb 2016 
 
Drive in movies menangle park racecourse 

5th March 5.30pm 


